
ISIT/FACILITIES/OTHER EQUIPMENT REQUEST 2018: 

Program or Service Unit:  

Submitter: 

Extension:    

E-mail:  

 

Funding Source or 
needs funding.      
Please explain 

 

PLEASE NOTE: If you have multiple requests, please submit multiple forms.  

Please share as many details as possible such as room location(s), type of equipment and/or software requested.  If 
you have a cost estimate, that would be helpful, we will contact you for more details.   

Benker 

4222 

chris.benker@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Geology 

Needs funding 

1) Repair costs or buy new master clickers for classroom clicker system.  Only 1 of 5 working 
(no backup currently available if lost, stolen, stops working). 
 

2) Licenses for drawings of paleontological creatures for a new low cost (possibly free) lab 
manual for Historical Geology students.  These would be purchased from BC student 
artists whenever possible.  Total amount of request at this point is $500 worth of art 
licensing. 
 

3) 12 passenger van and fuel expenses OR B) funds for all rental costs of similar vehicle rental 
and fuel expenses OR C) use of currently owned BC van and/or bus and fuel expenses [all 
details below] 

A) New 12 passenger van approx. $40,000 with fuel budget  

OR  

B) Rental van costs [ex. through Enterprise rental car for a single Fri-Mon rental would cost $573.54; certain rental car 
companies are closed on Sunday and we are always forced to pay an additional day for weekend field trips] with fuel 
expenses (we estimate at least 2 field trips per semester) 

OR 

C) use of currently owned BC van and/or bus and fuel expenses [geology dept has not gotten clear communication as to 
whether BC owns such vehicles but has viewed possible BC vehicles parked in lots over weekend; BC does utilize the Rooter 
Bus that would work well for large class field trips around the Bakersfield area http://www.gogades.com/general/2018-
19/releases/20180827iynghd]. 

Please note typically field trips are run on weekends and many rental car companies are closed on Sunday commonly 
resulting in an extra day of rental charge to the college—or worse the limited budget geology club. 

 

 

http://www.gogades.com/general/2018-19/releases/20180827iynghd
http://www.gogades.com/general/2018-19/releases/20180827iynghd


Please share as many details as possible such as room location(s), type of facilities request, remodel or construction 
request, safety concern, or furniture request.   

You will have an opportunity to present your request to the ISIT/FACILITIES OR CTE committee.   

I am requesting the following:  

All are noted above. 


